j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w. e l s e v i e r. c o m / l o c a t e / y a b i o Mito chon dria are the primary energy-gen er at ing sys tem in most eukary otic cells. As the site of oxi da tive phos phor y la tion, these dou ble-mem brane organ elles pro vide a highly effi cient route for eukary otic cells to gen er ate ATP from energy-rich mol e cules. Clas sic mito chon drial dis or ders result from muta tions in mtDNA or nuclear genes that dis rupt mito chon drial respi ra tory func tion [1] . Addi tion ally, sev eral neu ro de gen er a tive dis eases also result in mito chon drial defects. Thus, anal y sis of mito chon drial dys func tion is of par tic u lar impor tance in drug devel op ment and the eval u ation of selec tive mito chon drial tar get ing of ther a peu tic mol e cules.
Despite the spe cific and infor ma tive nature of oxy gen con sumption as an indi ca tor of mito chon drial and cel lu lar func tion, it is not a widely used param e ter owing to diffi cul ties in its eval u a tion in cells in cul ture using tra di tional polar o graphic meth ods. Iso la tion of mito chon dria from cells in cul ture usu ally dam ages them, produc ing respi ra tory con trol ratios of 2 or less. Mito chon drial oxy gen con sump tion and ATP syn the sis are also mea sured in dig i to ninper me abi li zed tis sue cul ture cells using tra di tional polar o graphic meth ods. How ever, this assay has lim i ta tions related with the high num ber of cells nec es sary and lim ited sam ple through put.
The recent use of quenched-fluo res cence oxy gen sens ing is an extremely sim ple, broadly appli ca ble non in va sive assay that rapidly pro vides infor ma tive insights into oxy gen con sump tion in cell cul ture mod els [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The inten sity and lifetime of the emit ted fluo res cence vary inversely with oxy gen con cen tra tion. Oxy gensens ing probes have been shown to be a sim ple, high-through put means to eval u ate oxy gen con sump tion in iso lated mito chon dria in vitro [5, 6] , with the results favor ably com pared to polar o graphic anal y sis in vitro.
The Bec ton-Dick in son Bio sen sor plates were orig i nally described in 2000 [2] and have been used mostly to mon i tor cell pro lif er a tion and to per form cyto tox ic ity and via bil ity assays [2] [3] [4] . The plates con sist of an oxy gen-sen si tive fluo ro phore (tris-4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phe nan thro line ruthe nium(II) chlo ride) in a sil i cone rub ber matrix in the bot tom of each well of a stan dard microplate. The high-through put for mat (96 and 384 wells) enables the repeated and non in va sive mon i tor ing of cel lu lar oxy gen consump tion com pletely in an in vivo sit u a tion. In cul tured cells, this bio sen sor sys tem has been used to deter mine O 2 con sump tion as an indi ca tion of the state of a cell cul ture [4] , as well as an indica tion of func tional via bil ity of islets [7] , but not mito chon drial phys i ol ogy. A lim i ta tion of the assay is its rel a tively low sen si tivity, because mito chon dria in vivo are not max i mally stim u lated unless per turbed, i.e., by an increase in [ADP] or a loss in membrane potential.
Thus, we tried to improve the sen si tiv ity of the plates by add ing the mito chon drial uncou pling agent p-trifluoromethoxy carbonyl cyanide phenyl hydrazone (FCCP) and thus eval u at ing the max i mal rate of oxy gen con sump tion. We also explored how many param eters of mito chon drial func tion could be dem on strated in vivo and whether point muta tions, dele tions, and abla tion of the mito chondrial genome affected oxy gen con sump tion by the assay, as well as drugs known to affect mito chon drial pro lif er a tion.
Mate ri als and meth ods
We cul tured 143B oste o sar coma cells, 143B cells depleted of mtDNA (rho-zero), and 143B cells bear ing either the 11778 LHON point muta tion (for Leber's hered i tary optic neu rop a thy) or the 4977 mtDNA dele tion in Dul becco's mod i fied Eagle's medium (DMEM; Invit ro gen, Carls bad, CA, USA) sup ple mented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 mM sodium pyru vate, 5 mg/ml uri dine, The mea sure ment of mito chon drial activ ity in living cells is usu ally not straight for ward, even though it is quite impor tant in phys i o log i cal and path o phys i o log i cal pro cesses. We describe a high-through put method for mea sure ment of mito chon drial oxy gen con sump tion in living cells, based on the Bec ton- main tained for 30 min at 37 °C in a humid i fied incu ba tor with 5% CO 2 . For drug treat ments, com pound stock solu tions were prepared in dimethyl sulf ox ide and added to the wells to give the indi cated final con cen tra tions. Plates were scanned in a tem per a ture-controlled (37 °C) plate reader (Cy to flu or; PE Bio sys tems, Fos ter City, CA, USA) with an exci ta tion wave length of 485 nm and an emission wave length of 630 nm. Mea sure ments were taken 1 min apart for a total of 40 min and the time pro files of fluo res cence inten sity in each well were ana lyzed using Excel soft ware (Micro soft). The fluo res cence traces in each well were nor mal ized to the sig nal in air-sat u rated buffer. Slopes of fluo res cence sig nal were cal cu lated in the dynamic range of the mea sure ments to com pare respi ra tory rates of dif fer ent sam ples. We also eval u ated whether, owing to the incom plete sam ple seal ing in the micro plate for mats and the asso ci ated back dif fu sion of atmo spheric oxy gen, the mea sured rates of dis solved oxy gen using this approach were lower than the con sump tion rates mea sured using a sealed sys tem and tried sealing with gel, plas tic wrap, and foil. How ever, sealed and unsealed plates pro duced the same gen eral trends in FCCP-stim u lated oxygen con sump tion (data not shown).
To con firm that the mea sured fluo res cence var ies inversely with oxy gen con cen tra tion, and to deter mine the dynamic range of the assay, sodium sul fite was used as a positive con trol to elim i nate all molec u lar oxy gen. Sodium sul fite increased the fluo res cent sig nal to t20,000 rel a tive fluo res cence units (RFU), defin ing the max i mal pos si ble response and con firm ing the O 2 depen dence.
Total DNA was extracted from untreated and piog lit az one-or ros ig lit az one-treated cells using a ZR Geno mic DNA Kit (Zymo Research, Orange, CA, USA). DNA con cen tra tion was deter mined by spec tro pho tom e try. PCRs were per formed with a Roche LightCycler (Roche Diag nos tic, Indi a nap o lis, IN, USA) accord ing to a method pre vi ously described [8] .
Results and dis cus sion
The chem i cal uncou pler FCCP stim u lated oxy gen con sump tion repro duc ibly in 143B cells in a dose-depen dent fash ion (Fig. 1A) .
Rates of oxy gen con sump tion were cal cu lated from the slope of the fluo res cence curve from 0 to 20 min. One, 2.5, and 5 lM FCCP stim u lated mean oxy gen con sump tion 1.1-, 2.5-, and 7.4-fold over the basal rate. Five micro mo lar FCCP pro duced the max i mal stimu la tion of oxy gen con sump tion. Thus in living cells a 7-fold stimu la tion of mito chon drial elec tron flow by FCCP is pos si ble, greatly increas ing the sen si tiv ity of the bio sen sor plates.
If the stim u la tion of oxy gen con sump tion was the result of FCCP-uncou pled res pi ra tion and not some extra mi to chon drial func tion, inhib it ing the mito chon drial elec tron trans port chain (ETC) should block it. The ETC inhib i tor cya nide com pletely abolished oxy gen con sump tion, dem on strat ing that mito chon dria are the major source of oxy gen con sump tion in the cell (Fig. 1A) . Rote none, an inhib i tor of com plex I, added after FCCP, blocked the increase in O 2 con sump tion, but FCCP added after rote none could not increase O 2 con sump tion, as expected (Fig. 1B) . Anti my cin a and stigm a tel lin, inhib i tors of com plex III, and 3-ni tro prop ion ic acid, an inhib i tor of com plex II, pro duced the same inhi bi tion of O 2 con sump tion as rote none (data not shown). Although NADH oxi da tion by com plex I is the main source of elec trons to the ETC, the inhi bi tion of suc ci nate dehy dro ge nase by 3-ni tro prop ion ic acid blocks the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and con se quently reduces NADH avail abil ity to elec tron trans port. The addi tion of all elec tron trans port chain inhib i tors caused not only a flat ten ing of slope but a slight rever sal, which is likely explained by "re quen ching," i.e., re bind ing of O 2 dis solved in the medium back to the probe (Fig.  1B) .
As shown in Fig. 1B , ol i go my cin, a spe cific inhib i tor of the mito chon drial F 0 F 1 -ATP syn thase, caused a reduc tion in O 2 consump tion com pared to untreated cells, dem on strat ing cou pling of O 2 con sump tion to ATP syn the sis in the living cell by the assay.
Thapsi gar gin, which causes release of cal cium from endo plas mic retic u lum (ER) stores, pro duced an increase in O 2 con sump tion that was inhib it a ble by the mito chon drial cal cium uni porter inhib i tor ruthe nium red and also by cya nide (data not shown). These data are explained by the fact that cal cium must enter mito chon dria through the uni porter in order to decrease the mem brane potential and stim u late mito chon drial elec tron flow.
Point muta tions, dele tions, and decreases in the mito chon drial genome cause Leber's hered i tary optic neu rop a thy, chronic progres sive exter nal oph thal mo ple gia (CPEO), and mito chon drial deple tion syn drome, respec tively, and sev eral other mito chon drial dis eases [9] . The 143B cells bear ing the LHON 11778 muta tion, a CPEO het ero plas mic 7.5-kb dele tion each, had about half the rate of oxy gen con sump tion of the con trols, and the rho-zero cells had essen tially zero oxy gen con sump tion ( Fig. 2A) . Rep re sen ta tive res pi ra tion pro file of inhi bi tion of FCCP-induced oxy gen con sump tion by inhib i tors of the ETC in 143B oste o sar coma cells. FCCP (5 lM) and rote none (1 lM) were added before the mea sure ments were started, at 10 or at 20 min, as indi cated. Ol i go my cin (1 lg/ml) was added to the respec tive wells imme di ately before the mea surements were started. Data are pre sented as fold increase of ini tial inten sity.
One rea son able appli ca tion of a high-through put, plate-based assay for mito chon drial oxy gen con sump tion is to try to iden tify drugs that mod ify this pro cess. One way to increase mito chon drial capac ity is through ampli fi ca tion or inhi bi tion of mito chon drial copy num ber in the cell. Since ros ig lit az one and piog lit az one have been dem on strated to increase mito chon drial copy num ber [10], 143B cells, 143B cells with the 11778 muta tion. and 143B cells bear ing the 4977 dele tion were treated for 1 week with 10 lM piog lit az one or 10 lM ros ig lit az one. The mean FCCP-stim u lated rate of oxy gen con sump tion was 1.4-fold higher in cells treated with ros ig lit az one (Fig. 2B ). The increased rates were explain able by increased mito chon drial copy num ber, which was sig nifi cantly increased (170%) in ros ig lit az one-treated cells; piog lit az one produced a trend for increase (140%), which was not sta tis ti cally signifi cant (data not shown).
Another pos si ble way to stim u late mito chon drial per for mance is to increase the max i mal rate of elec tron trans fer through the ETC. Two drugs that are cur rently in clin i cal use to treat mitochon drial dis eases, includ ing CPEO and LHON, are coen zyme Q and its more bio avail able coun ter part, id eb e none. We observed no increase in O 2 con sump tion in 143B cells treated with 50 lM coen zyme Q or with 1, 10, or 50 lM id eb e none for 30 min (data not shown).
In sum mary, we have improved a high-through put assay for O 2 con sump tion, using it to show in living cells in vivo that (1) nearly all cel lu lar O 2 con sump tion is mito chon drial, (2) point muta tions and dele tions of the mtDNA genome decrease O 2 con sump tion, (3) stim u la tion of ER cal cium release stim u lates mito chon drial O 2 consump tion, (4) inhi bi tion of com plex II blocks all mito chon drial O 2 con sump tion, and (5) ros ig lit az one pro duces increased mito chondrial oxy gen con sump tion con sis tent with increased copy num ber in oste o sar coma cells.
The mea sure ment of max i mal oxy gen con sump tion by FCCP treat ment of cells on BD Bio sen sor plates is a sen si tive, fast, and spe cific screen ing method for drugs or other small mol e cules that enhance mito chon drial oxy gen con sump tion in cell models of human pathol o gies. We believe that the improved assay described here could help to iden tify novel, poten tially ther a peu tic, com pounds that affect mito chon drial copy num ber or elec tron flow, in a high-through put man ner. Fig. 2. (A) Path o genic mito chon drial point muta tion, dele tion, and abla tion decrease mito chon drial oxy gen con sump tion in cells. FCCP was added to the wells imme di ately before the mea sure ments were started. The slope was extracted from the dis solved oxy gen pro files cal cu lated from the inten sity data. Results shown are the means of three exper i ments and the error bars rep re sent the stan dard error of the mean. (B) 143B oste o sar coma cells treated for 1 week with ros ig lit az one (RGZ), but not piog lit az one (PGZ), dem on strated higher basal and FCCP-stim u lated oxy gen con sump tion. The slope was extracted from the dis solved oxy gen pro files cal cu lated from the inten sity data. Results shown are the means of three cul tures and the error bars rep re sent the stan dard error of the mean. The Stu dent t test was per formed for sta tis ti cal eval u a tion with p < 0.05 con sid ered to be sig nifi cant (¤).
